Summer Package - $160
PACKAGE ITEMS MAY NOT BE SUBSTITUTED

**GIRLS**
1. Striped Blouse (girl)
1. Shorts (unisex) or Skort
2. Polo Shirts (unisex)
1. Library Bag
1. Swimming Bag
1. School Logo Rash Vest (rash vest must be worn at school swimming)
1. Wide Brimmed Hat, or Ponytail Hat

Total Value $172 (or $175 with Ponytail Hat)
Special price $160

**BOYS**
1. Striped Shirt (boy)
1. Shorts (unisex)
2. Polo Shirts (unisex)
1. Library Bag
1. Swimming Bag
1. School Logo Rash Vest (rash vest must be worn at school swimming)
1. Wide Brimmed Hat

Total Value $172
Special price $160

***Extra Special Deal!***
_purchase the above package and you are entitled to buy swimming jammers for just $15!_